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LEGiSIITIVE BILL 1J3

Approved I'f t-he GoverDor Ap!.il lg, l98J
Introduced by Neyell, 13

AX ACT:o a.enal sectiotr 53-12t1. Rei.ssue Reyised Statutesof !{ebr.aska, 1 94f, and sect ion 5J- t 23. 0.,,Bevised Statutes Supplelelt, 1992, relatitrg toliguor; to provide for a license and a fee; tochange proyisions Eelating to certain
, licenses;; and to repeal the oii.gilal sections.Be it enacted bI the people of the State ot Bebraska,

Section 1. That -cecti.on 5J- l2J.0J, RerisedStatutes SuppIeEellt, 1982. lre aLended to read asfollous:
53-123.03. A beer distribuLor.s Licetrse shallalloy the rholesale purchase, ilportaLion, aud storageof beer anal saler_iqgludlgg_ aleliIgry, of the brand 6rbraods described in such Iicenie {olicen.sees in thisstate in the sales telritory prescribed in the Licensefor each brantl, and to such persons yithout the state asray be perritted blr lar; aotl shall allor the li.ceasee todo all thitrgs incident to tbe carrying on of therholesale beer busioess. the }iceose shall designatethe,territory withi"n uhich the licensee Day sell thedesignated protluct of auy breuer as agreed upon by thelicensee ald the b.relcr.
Sec. 2. tbaL sectioo 53-124, Reissue BeyisedStatutes of trebraska, 1943, be aoeoded to reatl asfollors:
5J-124. At :he tiDe agplication is ratle t_othe corlission for a licease of aoy class, t-he apglicantshall pal the fee hereiaafter provialed. The iees fora[nual licenses finally issued by the cornission shallbe as follors:
{1) for a license to Latrufacture alcoholand:;piEits ... $1,000.00:(2) For a License to nanufacture beer ar\drine:
A- 8cer, regardless of aLcoholic content:(a) 1 to 100 barrel daily capacity,or aoy part rhereof.... ....li10c.00(h) 100 to 150 barrel daily

capacit y .... .. 200. 00
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(c) 150 to 200 barrel tlaily
350.00

(d) 200 lo 300 barrel daily
capacity .500.00
(e) 300 t-o ll00 barrel ilaiLy

caPacit- t'

ca pac it y
(f) tloo
caPdcit y
(q) 500
ot rore
fines -.

650- 00
to 500 barrel daily

. . 700.00
barrel daily capaci !.Y,

: ::..: :::::: :: : ::: :.::::';,333;31;n.
?!or+ded, tle The vords daily capacity, as usetl herein,
shaLl nean r-lLe averaqe daiLy barrel production foE the
previous trelve Eoutbs of naoufacturing operatioo. I! i
alil ploriaad ftrtbct; if oo such basis foE corPaEison
eri: ts, the Danufdcturing licensee shall PaI in advalce
for the first year's operarion a fee of five hundretl
tlollars;

(3) AlcohoLic Iiquor alio-tEibutorrs license,
for t,he first and each additioual rholesale distributiag
place of busincss opcrated in this state bI the sa.e
licensee aad yhol€saLing or jobbiug alcoholic liquors,
ercept beer

. $500.00;
(tl) Beer distributorrs license, for the first

anil each adalitioDal rholesale distributing place of
brrsiness operated ia this state by t-he saoe li.ceEsee alil
rholesaling or jobbing beer onll
$250. 0 0 ; (5) ?or a retailerts Iicense:

l. Beer only, vithin the corPorate lilits of
cities and villages, for coasuuption on the pretises.
regaralless of al,coholic contetrt, the sut of te! dollaE6
in villages of five hundred population or less;
ttentl-five dollars in yillages or cities, as the case
lay be, havi.ug a population of rore than five huuilreal
inhabitants and lrot uore than trenty-fiYe huudretl
inhabitants; fiftl dollaEs iu cities having a popuLation
of iore than trenty-fiee hundreil itrhabitants aatl less
than ter thousanal inhahitaots; and one huadreA dollars
in cities having a population of ten thousald
iuhabitaats or lore:

B. Beer only, for consulPtioo off the
preri.ses, regardless of a.Lcoholic cotrtent, sales iD the
ori<Jinal pdckages onIy, Lhc su8 of trentl-fiYe dollar6:

c. Alcoholic li,1uors rithi! the corporat€
llrits of cities aBd viLlages, for consu.ptiotr oo the
preoises dtrtl off the prerises, sales in origiual
packages onLy, and tor cateriag and di,spensing alcoholic
liquor on prerises aray fror the licensed Pretrises. the
sur of tuo huoalred aod fiftl alollars. This ; Ptoridcil;
tf,ir IiceDse held by a nonprofit corPoration shall be
restricLetl to cousurpti-ou on the preoises ooLy;
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D- Alcrholic li"quors, including beer,regardless of alcoholic content, uithirt the corpora+eli!its of cities antl viIlages, for consusption oif thepreuises, sales in the original packages on.l-y, anil forcatering and dispeasing alcoholic liquor on prenisesaray froa the licensed preni-ses, the sun of one hundrealand Eifty alollaEs;
E. Alcoholic li.Iuors ,ir,hout the corporar.elinit.s of cities and villages, ilr count.ics nentioneil insect-ion 53-127. tor consuuption off the pcemises, salesiD +-he origilal packages otrly, uof- Iess than one hundreil

and fifty do.Llars for each license;
F. Beer oaly, aegardless of alcoholic coD.tent,cithout the corporat.e Li[its of ci-_ies and villages, forcotrsurption on the prelisei, nor_ less than rretltI-fivedollars for each license, the precise arount iD eachcase to be such suE as shall equal r-he aDount of lice[sefee herein tixed plus the occupat ioD r_ax fireal byordr,nauce, if any, iri :he nearest incorporated cit-y oivi-l,Iage itr the sate couoty;
c. Alcoholic liquors yirhout the corporat.eIi,Eits of cities or villages in eristing peiratcll:ovacdpElEalgll oyleE iecEeation areas, oo rhi.ih are locatedhotels or rotels to be licensed in rhich trenty-five orrore roo8s are usetl for th€ sleeping accolrodatio[s ofguests and haying oae or [,)re public diniag roois yhere

reals are secved aad uhich are of sufficieuL size toserye ai- Ieast one hundred pat-rons, chich recreat-ional
areas shall have, after licensi-ng, a principal businesspurpose or purpo-ses other than the sal() of alcoholic
Liquor:s anil have at least one huntlrecl:;ixty acres ofreal es!ate of the area uo,.1er cori,-iquous sirrgleornership or lease, for consutptiotr otr the prerises andoff the pre[ises, sales rn originaL pack.rges only, thesun of iro hund:ed fifty ilollar:;. The conoisr;iou shallfirsf- fiDd that the proposed Iicensed premisej are apart of an eristirrg recrea:ional area of strbstdntid.Isize aad operarion and that such area does, j-n fact,
have a recreat iorral purpose; subsequent t-o r-hi:; f inalingthe cotrnission shall i-hen detertrine rhat the issrrance oithe proposed License uouid te io the public in+eras+-:H. Alcoholic liguors, iucludirrg hee:, issuedto a uonprofit co!poraticn, for collsuipticn on Lheprelises, vhich Iicense -;hatI nor be issued to anycorporatioD authorizetl by lay to receive a license und.e!:the proyisions of subdivisior (5) C. of this section.
!!!a ; Proviileali that fhis provisi.on jhrll nor_ appfirhen the nonl)rofit- corpcration shall he open f()r sale ofalcoholic liquors, iocludintl heer, for consrroptio{r otrthe preoises troi Dore +-han tyo days in any reek:(a) Iithin the corlorar-e Iiaits of cit_ies andvillages, fot coa.!urptiou on the grl+:nises, regardless ofalcoholic cooLent, the sua of treoty dollars in villages
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of fiye hundred population or Less: fift-Y dollaEs in
villages or cities, as the case ray be, having a
population of oore than five huDtlred inhabrrants aual aot
roie than trentf-five huadretl inhatlitantsi oae huodretl
ilollars in cities having a poPulatioD of ilore than
tretrtf-five bundred iDhabitants and less than teu
thousaod inhabitalts; and tuo hundred dollars in cities
having a popularioD of ten chousand inhabi.taats or lore:
aud (b) Uithout the corporate linits of cities aotl
rillages, for consuDPt-iou on the Prerises, not less than
tuo huDdred fift.y dol,lars for each license, the precise
arount- in each case t"o be such suu as shall equal the
arount of liceose fee hereio fi-reil plus the occuPatlon
tar fired by ordirrance, it dol, in t-he Dearest
iacorporated city or village in the saie county. If i
?roriilcilT that if the iocorPorated city or rillage aloes
not have an occupation tar for nonprofit corPoration
licenses, thea the licensee shall pay an aiount egual to
a class c liceDse occuPatiotr tar for sucb citl or
village.--E!g t aod proritlcil fn?tta"7 tbe aPplicable fee
shall be paia by the applicant or licensee, as the case
ray be, direc'.ly to the city oE village treasurer in the
case of class A, c. atrtl H (a) liceDses; directly to the
city or village tleasurer in the case of class B agq-!
Iiceases rithin the corporate lirits of citi6s aod
villages, tlirectly to the coutrtlt treasurer i.n the caae
of class B aad n (h) licenses outsitle of the corPorate
lirits of cities anil Yillages: directll to the
corrlssion in the case of class D and E licensesi altl
tlirectly to t-he county treasurer in rhe case of class F
aad G liceoses:

f. tLcoholic liguors, rncludiog beer, issueA
for consutpt ion on the pEerises, to a runici'pal
corporation, a fine arts ruseu! incoEporatetl as a
aonprofit corpora+-ion, or religious or frateroal
DoDprofit corporat-ion rhich has beea erelPted froD
payreot of fetteral incole taxes and aloes trot hold a
retail liquor license under this sectioo. such llcense
shall be issueil sub Ject to the f o-i.Ioring contlitl,ons:

(a) The licease authorized in this subdivision
shall oo! be applieil for and used by the sale luoicipal
corpoEation or nooprofit corPorat-ion on uore thatr t,hree
occasions in one caleodar year;

(b) The license shall be valid only for the
occasion or the ilate of such occasi.on intlicated oo the
license and shall only be used on three caletdar days in
one calendar year:

(c) The fee for such License shall be tueltY
dollars for each such occasi.on and shall be subritteil
cith the application for the liceuse;

(dl The nunicipal corporation or aooprofit
corporation seeking such license sha11, at- Ieast thirt,
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ilays prior t-o the occasion for rhich rhe license isrequired, file an application yhich shall inclurle thealate, tine, aud place of the occasion together vith thernquired fee and such other intoroation that_ ray bereguiretl by the cotrnission to deterrine if the applicattis qualified to rebeive such liceose; and(e) The application shall be processeil by thecolaission yithout the necessity of forraraing it to ttrelocal goveroing boall or having a hearing thereoa, norshall the applicant he required to file a bond or lease-The application, if it teets rhe requireteDts of thissubdivisioa, shall be approved aad perni"ssicn shall begrartetl and a license i-ssued for use of the ilescr.i-bedprerises, but a1.1. other statutory provisions aail rulesaDil regulatiotrs of the co!6ission shalI he appLicable,ercept the provision of section SJ-177 shall iot appl!to the applicanr. If the application .loes not guaiityfor a license, it shall be aleoied by t_he cotrissi6o;J. Beer aad vine o[Iy, yithin the corporat€lirits of cities and villages, for cousuaption on theprerises of re$tauraDls onLy, regardless of aLcoholiccoDteot, +-he su! of fifty dollars in villages of fivehuDilrea population or less; seventy-five dollaEs invill,ages or cit ies, as the case ..y be, having apoPulatioD of lore than fiye hundred i,nlabitants atrd not
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Dore than tyeni y-fiv
trenty-five dollars
nore than tuenty-five
tetr thousantl irhabit
dollars in cities ha
inhabitants or

!r-lirits of citprerises. the
(6)

aril $ 1- 00 for
t't I$50.00i
(8)

5S!

class
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e hunilreal inhabj tants: one hundredin cities having a population ofhuadreal iohabitants and less thalants: aud tyo hu[dred tceDtt-fiyeving a population of ten thousand

cor oorate
for consurut

-doI lErsi !9a -gq-t.\e
Pot a
eacb
for

r

Class 4 -...-

oatl licetrse s 100.00
alu plicat e;
a boating license
nonbeveraqe userts license:1 ""' ---- t5-oo

For a

class 2
Class .3

25 -00
50-00

I00-00Class 5 .250-00;(9) Bottle club license -..- .... $250-00il any count"I having a population of less thaD fivethousaral five huuilrett inhabitants, aBil I5OO:OO five
EUndreal: 4e!1a!S. in any coonty having a population-6ifive thousand five huDdreal inhairitaais- or tore;
PROYIDED, that no such Iicense shall be issueil rithir
!h" corporate linits of any citlr or yillage rhen aliceose as provided in subdivisiou (5) C- of thissection has beelr issucd iu :;uch city or vitlage; and
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(10) For aD airline Iicense .-.. t100-00
and $1.00 for each duplicate.

The license ycar, unless otherrise ProYideil i[this act, shall corlence on uay I of eacb year antl shall
end on the folloring rpril 10, ercePt for class c
licenses vhich shalL coEteEce on Noveober I of each tear
and shall end oa the follouing october l1- During the
lic€nse Iear, no license shall be issuetl for a su! l€ss
than the arouDt of the atrtrual license fee as firotl iD
this section, regardless of the tire chen the
application for such license shaLl have beel rade,
ercept that- rhen a class c License is re[eveil otr]I for
th€ period of llal 1 to October 31 to adjust the
erpiratron date. only one half of the annual liceuse fee
shatl be paiat to the state and oalf one half of the
Iocal occupation tax shall be paid.

sec. 3. fhat origj"nal sect-iotr 53-124, Reissue
Reyised Statutcs of Lebraska, 191r3, and section
53-12J-03, Revisetl StatuLes suPPIeoetrt, 1982, are
repealed.
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